**Lot Information**

**Restricted Red Permit**
Valid in the restricted letter lot indicated on the front of the permit 24/7. Valid from 4 p.m. - 6 a.m. on weekdays and all day on weekends in lots H1, Q, W and all general lots.

**General Basic Yellow Permit**
Valid in specific General lot indicated on the front of the permit. Valid from 4 p.m. - 6 a.m. on weekdays and all day on weekends in lots H1, Q, W and all general lots.

**Paid Hourly Parking Green Spaces**
Payment by meter, pay station or scratch-off permit required. Pay stations accept coin, bills, Visa and MasterCard. Meters accept coin, Visa, MasterCard and Discover.

- Evans Garage 301
- Driscoll Student Center 302
- Sie International Relations Complex 304
- Mary Reed 305
- University Hall 306
- Nelson Hall 308
- Boettcher West 310
- Ritchie Center 311
- Centennial Halls 312
- Cable Center 314
- Anderson Academic Commons 315
- Sturm Hall 316G
- Race Street 316E
- Schwadter Art Building 317
- Ritchie School of Engineering & Science 318
- Center for Multicultural Excellence 319
- Newman Center 320
- Ricketson Law Building 321
- Evans Garage 301
- Driscoll Student Center 302
- Sie International Relations Complex 304
- Mary Reed 305
- University Hall 306
- Nelson Hall 308
- Boettcher West 310
- Ritchie Center 311
- Centennial Halls 312
- Cable Center 314
- Anderson Academic Commons 315
- Sturm Hall 316G
- Race Street 316E
- Schwadter Art Building 317
- Ritchie School of Engineering & Science 318
- Center for Multicultural Excellence 319
- Newman Center 320
- Ricketson Law Building 321

**Get the Parkmobile App Now!**
Get parkmobilized! Download the mobile app for simple parking payments from your phone. Go to us.parkmobile.com/mobile-apps

**Campus Map and Parking Guide**

du.edu